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Abstract 
The rapid rate of innovation and changes in products and technologies ask for the capacity of the workforce to be 
flexible more than ever. Knowledge has become the most valuable asset and, thus, highly educated and well-trained 
people represent key resources of the firms. The relationship between knowledge workers and employers in the 
knowledge economy has become a key area of interest for firms, policy makers, and, primarily, academics. 
The paper deals with the results of the first-order survey of flexible work arrangements for key (core) workers 
implemented in knowledge-intensive firms in Slovakia and compares the data with the trends identified in Europe. 
 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the 9th
International Strategic Management Conference 
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1. Introduction 
There is no doubt that nowadays the priority of firms lies in their adaptation to the ever changing 
environment in which they operate. The changes include technological progress, moves in labour 
markets, shifts in job demands as well as those in legislation. Under such conditions, only flexible firms1
are able to survive. They are capable to react to the changed requirements and flexibly adapt their 
organizational structures, establish flexible work sites, create flexible work regimes and implement 
distance work. 
*Lubica Bajzikova. Tel.: +421 2 50117507; fax: +421 2 50117527 
E-mail address: lubica.bajzikova@fm.uniba.sk 
1 Atkinson is assumed to h
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In addition to the form of work, successful firms know that, nowadays, effective application of 
knowledge becomes the core competitive differentiator. Knowledge workers with a multitude of career 
options and complex expectations of self-actualization are, however, a difficult category. Not only are 
these mobile ephemeral entities demanding, but also hard to manage. They have induced changes in the 
structure and nature of employees that have resulted in the change of employer-employee relationship. 
Traditionally, the employer owned the tools, technologies, premises, know-how and allowed (or limited) 
the employee to use them. But knowledge as an asset is not the property of the employer anymore. 
Currently
provide their expertise to the employer or not. Moreover, knowledge moves away with the leaving 
worker. Peer-to-peer relationship re-defines thus traditional employer-employee relationship. The 
employer is nowadays expected to provide training resources, organizational network (rather than rigid 
2 with broadened meaning can be re-
introduced. 
The moves in work arrangements in recent decades have evoked a lot of research focused on 
introduction of individual forms and the findings influenced not only their better understanding, but also 
exercised their impact on adaptations in legislation. EC Green Paper Partnership for a new organization 
of work (1997) is perceived to be the formal grounds for the shift from traditional work organizations to 
be
requires high trust and high-skilled workplaces. The change is represented by three factors: First, the rate 
of innovation and change in products and technologies is so rapid that the competitive advantage of 
companies and countries lies in the capacity of the workforce to create knowledge. Therefore (highly-
educated and well-trained) people represent a key resource. Second, consumers are more demanding than 
ever before, enhancing competition in the market place which, in turn, forces firms to organize production 
in such a way as to remain innovative and flexible. The third factor is ICT. One of the main effects of the 
new ICTs has been a dramatic reduction in the cost and time for storing, processing and transmitting 
information with fundamental consequences for organizing the production and distribution of goods and 
services for work itself.  
2. Theoretical Framework 
The problems of unemployment and imbalanced labour market together with the reactions of firms to 
the fast changing situation started attracting attention of researchers in the last decades of the twentieth 
century. The organizational management literature of that period provided some answers to the problems 
as a possible solution. In their perspectives flexible work arrangements allow for vaguer job descriptions 
and limit the long-lasting trends for narrow specialization. They enable employers to design more 
complex, integrated enriched positions with increased empowerment of individuals and teams occupying 
them. Simultaneously, they let the firms decrease costs and increase efficiency. 
In this context Atkinson  model of a flexible firm was used as a manual for categorization of 
employees that could be subjected to the introduced flexibility for years. 
 
2 The term used during the early 1960s to depict organizational forms that operate in changing environments (Burns & Stalker, 
1961) 
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In principle, Atkinson categorizes employees (from the perspective of flexible work arrangement 
implementation) into two categories: 
1. Primary  key-workers: they enjoy long-term full-time contracts. They represent a fund of 
knowledge and experience that maintain the firm going. Functional flexibility is the form of labour 
flexibility most applicable to those employees. Firms are trying to develop internal labour market for 
them (therefore sometimes this approach is called internal flexibility). 
2. Periphery workers: they are less important and numerical flexibility is reserved for them. The 
contracts include primarily part-time work, temporary work, agency employment and outsourcing 
(therefore sometimes called external flexibility). 
In terms of employment development, external flexibility does not generally support investment in 
developing skills on the part of the firms as well as employees. Moreover, it was foreseen that in long-
term horizon it might have detrimental consequences for the future development of the economy as such, 
namely, in the perspective of the growing need for knowledge as a key resource. 
In addition, at least two factors outside the firm influence crucially the introduction of flexible forms 
of work: first, the institutional environment the firm in question operates in (legislation, institutions), 
second, the mode of collective bargaining the firm is directly or indirectly part of (e.g. Calmfors & 
Driffill, 1988; Lorenz & Valeyre, 2006). Based on their study of 18 OECD countries Bassanini and Ernst 
ns [as opposed to 
decentralized or centralized3] tend to evidence greater revealed technological comparative advantage in 
industries characterized by a highly cumulative knowledge base, with more stringent restrictions on hiring 
nst, 2002:392). 
Then the tendency towards implementation of flexible forms being more evident in the countries with 
deregulated labour market with minimum intervention of state does not come as a surprise. Even though 












Figure 1 Relationship between the organizational activity and the contractual forms (adapted from Ekstedt et 
al.,1999:211; Ekstedt, 1999:12) 
 
Similar relation between the employer and employee, however, taking into account the organizational 
activity and the contractual forms is presented by Ekstedt (Ekstedt, 1999; Ekstedt et al.,1999). Figure 1 
combines forms of organising (flow-process operations versus project-type operations) and forms of 
employment (permanent jobs versus temporary employment) in creating four types of work arrangements. 
Type A has characteristics of bureaucracies. Permanent relations between employers and employees are 
 
3 The note added by the authors 
 
A. Industrial companies and public 
services. 
 
B. Manpower-leasing companies. 
 
C. Commissioned companies 
 
D. Professionals/ practitioners 
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set on a detail level. Type B organizations lease employees for short-term employment. These were 
originally linked to routine activities. Type C refers to commissioned or consulting firms following the 
project-type scheme. These firms are characteristic of a high added value in their outcomes as consultants. 
D-type represents self-employed professionals and practitioners with valuable knowledge, ability to stand 
competition, good reputation and high level of expertise working to time limits. The type covers freelance 
atypical work relationships. 
Thus, it implies that the decision to implement flexible work arrangements is not exclusively at 
discretion of the employer. 
2.1. Categories of Flexible Organization of Work 
The idea of the flexible firm suggests that the firm is flexible in terms of its adaptability to expansion, 
contraction or change in the product markets. Flexible forms of employment, for instance, fixed-term 
contracts, temporary agency contracts, seasonal work etc. are accompanied by flexible working hours (for 
instance part-time work, over-time, flexible or irregular working hours, unsocial hours working etc.) and 
the organization of work (for example teamwork, job rotation, increased worker responsibility, 
outsourcing, etc.). In many cases, such flexible forms of work are nothing new, but have been used 
increasingly over the past decades, resulting in fundamental shift in the character of work. Such flexible 
work affects the working conditions of employees and, simultaneously, creates a need for higher level of 
education and development as well as increased autonomy and responsibility above and beyond the 
routine training required by standard regulations of the firm (for instance such as health and safety). 
Even though numbers of studies provide some insight into the reasons why employers prefer one or 
another flexible form and consequences that implementation of flexible work arrangements exercises on 
many aspects of business activities as well as employee unions reactions, there is, unfortunately, little 
insight provided on the readiness and willingness of employees to undertake particular flexible work 
arrangements. 
However, flexible work arrangements are considered to be favourable for both employees and 
employers. To what extent it is true depends on the type of flexible work arrangements. 
Flexi-time. As for working time flexibility, several types of time flexibility are being used in the 
European Union countries. Flexi-time scheme is the most common, and least radical, departure from 
standard employment practices. Precise rules vary from a firm to firm, however, typically such schemes 
are based on monthly basis requiring employees to be present for a specific number of hours over the 
month, but permitting them and their managers to adjust the times in which they are at work in order to 
meet business needs and, where possible, their own wishes. The most radical form of flexi-time is the 
annual hour contract. It must be stated that flexi-time is the traditional flexible form used in Slovakia for 
ective its 
implementation increases efficiency because it primarily cuts out the need to pay overtime and keeps the 
organization of time, primarily if work requires involvement in varying hours within a day. 
Based on the data of the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions 
more than half of firms in Europe (56%) offer some kind of flexi-time arrangement. (EF/11/04/EN 4, 
2012) 
Figure 2 introduces the results of 2009 European Company Survey focused on flexi-time as introduced 
by companies in the European countries.  
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Figure 2 Companies with flexi-time in the European Union (Eurofound ECS Survey 2009)
The results compare national data with the European Union average. Figure 2 illustrates the percentage 
of companies with and without flexi-time. The European Union average of companies with flexi-time
accounts for 56.5%. The most companies with flexi-time operate in Finland (82.8%), the United Kingdom 
(70.8%), Denmark (69.4%), and Sweden (67.7%). As comes from Figure 2, the lowest number of 
companies with flexitime can be found in the Southern European states and new member states, such as
Greece (34.5%), Cyprus (38.8%), and Bulgaria (36.7%). The number of companies with flexi-time in
Slovakia (49.9%) is almost mapping the European Union average. However, Slovakia is among ten 
countries (as mentioned above, Greece, Cyprus, and Bulgaria followed by Malta (46.3%), Estonia
(48.8%), Italy (48.9%), Portugal (49%), Hungary (49.4%), and France (50.8%) with lowest number of 
companies with flexi-time.
Part-time work. Creating part-time jobs was originally taken for the advantage on the part of the
employer. It helped to reduce costs dramatically because people were present only when required. In 
addition, it allowed the employers to look to wider range of labour market segments and employ those
who were not able or interested to work full-time, such as women with children, students, pensioners, etc.
It was taken for granted that part-time jobs did not require learning and their contribution was just partial
to the efforts of larger teams.
On the part of employees such a form of work, however, allows for concentration on just interesting
tasks enabling them to combine numerous involvements (e.g. working for multiple employers) or 
spending the saved time for personal growth or just leisure. Obviously, part-timers are not involved in ad
hoc solutions of the contingencies because, firstly, their contracts are usually strictly confined and,
secondly, they are not always available when such a need occurs.
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Part-time work is introduced by more than half of companies in the European Union (67%), but there 
are big differences across countries. Part-time working increases participation in the labour market but, on 
the other hand, it creates further inequalities in career and pay. On the European Union level, the 
Directive 97/81/EC deals with prevention of an unfavourable treatment in part-time work. The directive is 
intended to increase quality of part-time work and ensure equal treatment of full-timers and part-timers. 
Both, the proportion of companies employing part-time workers and the number of employees 
working part time has increased in the last few years in nearly all EU countries. (EF/11/04/EN 4, 2012) 
 
GEO/TIME 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 
Overall 
growth from 




Austria 18.7 18.3 20 20.8 21.3 21.8 22.6 23.7 24.3 24.3 29.95% 3.00% 
Belgium 19.3 20.4 21.5 21.7 22 21.9 22.4 23.2 23.7 24.7 27.98% 2.80% 
Bulgaria 2.7 2.1 2.7 1.9 1.8 1.5 2 2.1 2.2 2.2 -18.52% -0.24% 
Cyprus 6.3 7.6 7.5 7.6 6.6 6.4 6.8 7.4 8.1 9 42.86% 4.46% 
Czech Republic 4.3 4.5 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.3 4.8 5.1 4.7 9.30% 1.13% 
Denmark 20 20.3 21.9 21.5 23 23 23.8 25.2 25.6 25.1 25.50% 2.61% 
Estonia 6 6.7 6.9 6.6 6.7 7.2 6.4 9.4 9.8 9.3 55.00% 6.02% 
European Union 
(27 countries) 15.7 16.1 16.7 17.3 17.5 17.6 17.6 18.1 18.6 18.8 19.75% 2.03% 
Finland 12.1 12.5 12.8 13.3 13.5 13.4 12.7 13.3 13.9 14.1 16.53% 1.76% 
France 16.1 16.8 16.9 17.1 17.1 17.2 16.8 17.2 17.6 17.6 9.32% 1.01% 
Germany  20.3 21.2 21.9 23.4 25.2 25.4 25.1 25.3 25.5 25.7 26.60% 2.70% 
Greece 4.2 3.9 4.5 4.8 5.5 5.4 5.4 5.8 6.2 6.6 57.14% 5.38% 
Hungary 3.4 4.1 4.3 3.9 3.8 3.9 4.3 5.2 5.5 6.4 88.24% 7.73% 
Ireland 16.3 16.7 16.6 16.8 16.6 17.3 18.1 20.9 22 23.1 41.72% 4.05% 
Italy 8.5 8.5 12.4 12.7 13.1 13.4 14.1 14.1 14.8 15.2 78.82% 7.40% 
Latvia 8.6 9.4 9.8 7.6 5.8 5.6 5.5 8.4 9.3 8.8 2.33% 2.25% 
Lithuania 9.5 8.6 8.4 6.8 9.5 8.1 6.5 8 7.7 8.3 -12.63% 0.17% 
Luxembourg 11.6 13.4 16.3 17.4 17.1 17.8 17.9 17.6 17.5 18 55.17% 5.27% 
Malta 8.4 8.9 7.8 9.4 9.7 10.6 11.1 10.7 11.7 12.4 47.62% 4.78% 
Netherlands 43.4 44.6 45.2 45.7 45.8 46.3 46.8 47.7 48.3 48.5 11.75% 1.24% 
Poland 9.6 9.3 9.6 9.8 8.9 8.5 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.3 -23.96% -2.91% 
Portugal 8.4 8.8 8.1 8.2 8.1 8.8 8.6 8.4 8.4 10.1 20.24% 2.34% 
Romania 9.7 10.6 9.2 9.2 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.5 9.7 9.3 -4.12% -0.18% 
Slovakia 1.8 2.2 2.5 2.4 2.7 2.5 2.5 3.4 3.8 3.9 116.67% 9.71% 
Slovenia 5.8 5.8 8.3 7.8 8 8.1 8.1 9.5 10.3 9.5 63.79% 6.54% 
Spain 8 8.2 8.8 12.2 11.8 11.6 11.8 12.6 13.1 13.7 71.25% 6.73% 
Sweden 20.4 22.2 23.1 24 24.3 24.2 25.7 26 25.3 24.7 21.08% 2.21% 
United Kingdom 24.5 25 25.1 24.2 24.3 24.2 24.2 25 25.7 25.5 4.08% 0.46% 
 
Figure 3 Part-time employment as percentage of the total employment in the European Union countries from 2002 to 
2011 (adapted from: Eurostat, 2013) 
 
Data in Figure 3 show the growing trend in part-time employment in almost every member state 
except for Bulgaria, Cyprus, Lithuania, Poland, and Romania. These five countries record downward 
trend in part-time share on total employment. In the European Union as a whole part-time employment 
continued its upward trend for several years and in 2011 reached 18.8% share of total employment. Since 
the year 2002 it has increased by 19.75%. The highest share occurs in the Netherlands (48.5%), Germany 
(25.7%), and the United Kingdom (25.5%) and the lowest in Bulgaria (2.2%), Slovakia (3.9%), and the 
Czech Republic (4.7%). Even though, Slovakia belongs among the member states with the lowest share, 
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the overall growth from 2002 to 2011 is the highest one in Europe (116.67%) and in average it has been 
annually growing by 9.71%. 
Telework. The 
work, using information technology, in the context of an employment contract/relationship, where work, 
premises, is carried out away from those premises on a 
is used varies from telework once a week to full-time teleworking. Teleworkers, similarly to part-timers, 
are saved from involvement in ad hoc situations because of unavailability. Moreover, mostly they are free 
to organize their work outside any working hours and thus are difficult to reach (usually just Skype 
meetings or teleconferences fall under planned activities). 
Telework as a form of organising and/or performing work, using information technology in main job 
was surveyed by the Fourth European Working Conditions Survey. Respondents were asked if their main 
job involved telework from home with a PC. Figure 4 shows the results.  
 
 
% involved in telework 
 
Czech Republic (CZ)  15.2  9.0  
Denmark (DK)  14.4  2.6  
Belgium (BE)  13.0  2.2  
Latvia (LV)  12.2  1.8  
Netherlands (NL)  12.0  1.9  
Estonia (EE)  11.8  1.4  
Finland (FI)  10.6  1.6  
Poland (PL)  10.3  2.3  
Norway (NO)  9.7  1.3  
Sweden (SE)  9.4  0.4  
Austria (AT)  8.6  3.2  
United Kingdom (UK)  8.1  2.5  
Slovakia (SK)  7.2  3.4  
Greece (EL)  7.2  1.4  
Spain (ES)  6.9  1.5  
Lithuania (LT)  6.8  0.7  
Slovenia (SI)  6.7  1.9  
Germany (DE)  6.7  1.2  
France (FR)  5.7  1.6  
Cyprus (CY)  5.7  0.0  
Luxembourg (LU)  4.8  0.0  
Ireland (IE)  4.2  0.5  
Hungary (HU)  2.8  0.5  
Romania (RO)  2.5  0.7  
Italy (IT)  2.3  0.5  
Portugal (PT)  1.8  0.4  
Bulgaria (BG)  1.6  0.0  
Malta (MT)  0.0  0.0  
EU27  7.0  1.7  
 
Figure 4 Percentage of employees involved in telework in the European Union countries 
 
As comes from Figure 4, the highest percentage of employees involved in telework is in the Czech 
Republic with 15.2% of employees doing telework for a quarter of the time or more. It is followed by 
Denmark (14.4%), Belgium (13%), and Latvia (12.2%). The Netherlands (12%), Estonia (11.8), and 
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Poland (10.3%) with Nordic countries, such as Sweden, Norway, and Finland exceed the European 
average (7%) as well. Bulgaria records the lowest percentage, with only 1.6% of workers using telework. 
Slovakia with 7.2% is close to the European Union average. 
There are no data available for Malta in the published results, but according to the Employment 
Barometer Survey covering the period 2004-2005 telework is not really ingrained in Maltese society, as 
only 3.8% of the 1,118 employers who replied to the survey stated that they had some form of telework 
introduced in their companies. (Formosa, 2008) 
3. Research and Discussion 
Stemming from our interest in the situation in flexible work implementation in knowledge-intensive 
businesses in Slovakia, our first-order attempt focuses on identification of flexible forms except for 
internal flexibility introduced in knowledge-intensive businesses covering primary employees (i.e. 
knowledge workers). The objective of the research is to analyze the rate of utilization of flexible work 
arrangements at the positions occupied by graduates from the tertiary education institutions in knowledge-
intensive businesses in Slovakia at present and their plans to introduce them in the near future and 
compare the results with the overall trends in Slovakia and the European Union countries. The research 
was carried out in the years 2011-2012. In  
The empirical part of this paper is focused on flexi-time, part-time, and telework as we found them to 
be representing knowledge workers preferences, i.e. their interest in organizing their time to maximize 
efficiency (e.g. investing to the task execution just the time necessary or saving time spent on 
commuting). 
We present the following: flexi-time, part-time, telework once a week, telework. 
3.1. Sampling 
The respondent firms cover seventeen NACE categories (some of them combined) and include the 
following: IT Services (J62 and J63); Financial and Legal Services, Accounting (K64.9, K66.1, and 
M69); Consultancy in Management (M70); Architectural and Engineering Activities  Technical Testing 
and Analyses (M71); Advertising and Market Research (M73); Employment Activities (N78); Education 
and Training Services (P85.5). 
2,714 firms operated within the above mentioned NACE categories in Slovakia at the time of the 
research. The sample of proportionately selected firms per a category includes the firms with 10+ 
employees. In terms of the number of employees, the firms were grouped into the following categories: 
a) firms with 10  49 employees 
b) firms with 50  249 employees 
c) firms with 250  999 employees 
d) firms with 1000+ employees 
 
The grouping follows the categorization of firms into SMEs and large enterprises commonly applied 
in the Slovak statistical surveys. 
Our thesis around which the size of the firms in question is taken as a criterion is that small firms 
apply flexible forms of work less that large ones because in small firms the positions are more vaguely 
defined and employees usually do what the need at hand is and not what they are principally hired for. 
With more discrete positions in large firms, it is easier to stay within the confined job description. 
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3.2. Methodology
The sample consisted of 100 organizations in the selected sectors of the knowledge intensive
businesses. The data were collected within structured interviews
processed in Microsoft Excel application. The methods of descriptive statistics were used to gain the
results.
To ensure the quality of research, the data were recorded in a database. While loading in the data using
an automated control system and special algorithms, internal logical testing aimed at revealing potential
errors in the responses was introduced. In rectifying the gross database, testing analyses were applied and 
the recording of data was checked at the test points. Based on multi-level check-up, the original number 
of the respondent firms reaching 100 was reduced to 97. This ensured the consistency and internal
valency of the data. The data in the rectified database were weighed to maintain the representativeness.
The final database thus can be considered as representative for the majority of 2,714 firms, i.e. for the
firms that are active in the knowledge-intensive business with 10+ employees.
Figure 5 Firms utilizing individual flexible work arrangements by the firm size
The questionnaire covers the survey of the flexible work arrangements of the core employee positions
in the knowledge-intensive businesses the primary
employees.
In addition to the organizational aspects of work as mentioned above, the categorization by the size of 
the firm enables us to identify the influence of possibility to invest into technological support that
generally varies with the size of the company. The more technologically advanced firm can introduce the
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conditions that its employees can utilize ICT to their full capacity. This is not only the case of investing
into the appliances and compatible software, but also to the protection of the data storing and transfers 
etc.
Figure 5 presents the percentage of the firms utilizing flexible work arrangements with flexi-time
being the flexible form utilized most. Almost 89% of the firms in the category with 1000+ employees use
flexi-time. On the other hand, such a form is used least in the firms with 10-49 employees where it is used 
Figure 6 Firms planning to utilize individual flexible work arrangements in the near future by the firm size 
Telework once a week appears to be the least utilized flexible work arrangement. That form is
primarily employed by larger firms. One third of the firms with 1000+ employees have implemented the
form compared to only 7.69% firms with 50-249 employees.
Telework once a week appears to be the least utilized flexible work arrangement. That form is
primarily employed by larger firms. One third of the firms with 1000+ employees have implemented the
form compared to only 7.69% firms with 50-249 employees.
As comes from Figure 6, the most used flexible work arrangement flexi-time and the least used 
flexible work arrangement telework once a week are mostly implemented by large firms (with 1000+
employees). The biggest difference occurs between the category of firms with 10-49 employees and the 
largest ones with 1000+ employees, i.e. between 70.91% and 88.89% firms respectively, accounting for 
18% difference. Telework (separated from telework once a week) is most practised in the firms with
250-999 employees (accounting for 71.43%).
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Part-time work is least applied in small firms with 10-49 employees, where only 45.45% use such a
flexible form of work. Implementation of part-time work in the other three categories represents much
higher percentage, in the category with 50-249 employees it accounts for 73.07% while the other two
claim even higher percentage.
Figure 6 depicts the increase in the numbers of firms planning to implement the identified flexible
work arrangements in the near future. The survey covers both the firms planning to introduce the above
mentioned forms for the first time as well as those planning to increase the proportion of their usage. As
comes from the chart, flexi-time is the most utilized flexible work arrangement and more than 49% of 
small firms with 10-49 employees plan to implement it for the first time. This is the category of firms
utilizing it least out of all categories at present. The increase is interesting from the theoretical point of 
view and clearly supports the idea of growing utilization of flexible work arrangements in businesses as
such. The results show general expansion of all flexible work arrangements in firms.
Figure 7 Increase in utilization of flexible work arrangements in the near future
In our research, telework once a week is the only form that does not show any change in the firms
with 250-999 employees in the future. The current usage accounts for 14.28% of the firms in question and
seems to be stable. However, in this category, the firms plan to increase the use of part-time work and 
flexi-time.
Generally, telework once a week is the category of flexible work arrangements growing least, the
biggest increase can be identified in the firms with 1000+ employees where it accounts for the increase
exceeding 22%.
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Figure 7 documents the increase of the utilization of flexible work arrangements in the surveyed 
sample in the future regardless its categorization by size. It shows the average of the flexible work 
arrangement usage of the whole sample at present and the elaborated projection of their usage in the near 
future as planned by the firms. Again, it must be taken into account that the figure covers both the flexible 
work arrangements introduced by the firms for the first time as well as increase in the currently used 
flexible forms. Generally, the increase of flexible work arrangement implementation is identified in 50% 
of the firms surveyed. Even the least utilized flexible form  telework once a week  accounts for the 
increase from current 8.25% to 13.40% in the future. 
4. Conclusions 
Current changes in work arrangements are evoked by demands and moves in external environment, 
increased competition, introduction of new technologies and their accessibility and last, but not least, 
increase in prestige of some professions on the market where an employee with higher level of education, 
rs see their future 
in their ad hoc employment, i.e. their involvement based on the need. Flexible work arrangements offer 
precisely defined services for wide range of customers or products or singled projects covering non-
routine work. Such forms of work arrangement relate closely to the changed requirements set on 
employees. If the firm strives for stable position on the market, its employees must change their 
perception of work arrangements if they want to achieve the set goals. They are expected to understand 
the need for change in attitudes to work and behaviour, primarily in the context of the answers to the 
questions such as Where do I work? When do I work? and How long do I work? 
New requirements and demands result in emergence not only of new fields, but also new work 
organization. Slovak knowledge-intensive businesses follow the trends in implementation of flexible 
work arrangements as they are identified in other European countries. Traditionally, flexi-time has been 
utilized most as a flexible-work arrangement. New technologies allow for implementation of telework, 
however, as comes from the research firms either utilize telework or they do not, so telework once a 
week does not seem to be a favourite form of work at present and does not show any important increase 
foreseen in the near future. Part-time work has traditionally been utilized by firms in Slovakia and the 
trends show that its implementation will grow in the future leading to higher level of labour market 
flexibility. 
perspectives, the size of the firm proves also to be a factor that has an important impact on the 
implementation of a flexible form of work. 
As comes from the results, Slovak knowledge-intensive businesses are motivated to introduce flexible 
work arrangements and they follow the European trend to increase their utilization in the new future as 
well. The new forms obviously help them enhance performance and are thus attractive enough. 
The trends of the future implementation of flexible work arrangements identified in the research 
indicate that the simpler and more traditional forms (such as flexi-time and part-time arrangements) will 
dominate followed by telework. However, telework is closely linked to technological progress which is 
typical primarily of IT sector. 
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